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HANKOW, CHINA, MAY BE 
SCENE OF GREAT BATTLE

HIS SEAT III HOUSE DURING NEXT FEW DAYS
DU. DANIEL RESIGNS

Chinese Government is Taking Active Measures 
To Crush Revolution, and Army is Going 

To Affected Districts

J James A. Murray, M.P.P., of Sussex, 
Enters Ministry Without Portfolio

Premier Flemming Becomes Surveyor General -- 
Hon. Mr. Grimmer Succeeds Mr. Hazen as At
torney General, and Hon. H. F. McLeod is Pro
moted to be Provincial Secretary.

Retires from City and County Repre
sentation in favor of Mr. Hazen •

St. John’s Popular Member, in Letter to His Con
stituents, Says Office to which Mr. Hazen has 
Been Called is One of Most Important in the 
Borden Cabinet.

muiM mREBELS IN HANKOW
PREPARING TO EIGHT

Attorney General Grimmer Has 
Authorized a Full Investiga
tion Into the Strange Case 
at Jordan Mountain.

t

Twenty-four Army Trains Have Been Started 
During Last Few Days, and China will Have 
Very Strong Fighting Force to Match Against 
Insurgents.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Oct. IG.—New Bruns 

wick has a new government. Hie 
members of Premier Flemming's ad
ministration having been sworn In 
this afternoon at the executive coun
cil chamber.

The making of a cabinet always at 
tracts much interest and attention 
and today politicians from different 
parts of the province were gathered 
here and all Interests were well sat 
Islled with the selections made by 
Hon. J. K. Flemming.

The new Premier assumes the office 
of surveyor general, succeeding lion. 
W. C. H. Grimmer, who becomes at
torney general In succession to Hou. 
.1. I». Hazen, who was called to the 
federal government as Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. Hon. H. F. 
McLeod bus been promoted from the 
position of solicitor general to become 
provincial secretary, the office of soli
citor general not being tilled for the 
present.

The only member of the new gov
ernment Who. was not » member of 
the former administration Is Hon. 
.lûmes A. Murray, of Kings county, 
and Ills selection gives general 
Isfactlon and Is felt to add "t 
« râble strength to the administration. 
In the legislature Mr. Murray, who Is 
a practical business man and a rest 
dent of Sussex, has made a fine Im
pression In the three sessions he has 
been a member of the house and his 
friends all over New Brunswick, will 
learn with pleasure of his promotion.

The other members of the former 
government, retain their positions, 
the complete elate being as follows:

-:
SUICIDE IDEA SCOUTED.

caflt *

#Special to The Standard.
Sussex. Oct. IG Word 

here tonight that Attorney General 
Orl turner had authorized an Investi
gation Into the death of William R.vd 
er, whose body was found under such 
suspicious circumstances last Friday 
in the woods near Jordan Mountain. 
The unfortunate man was burled on 
Sunday at Newton but If necessary 
the body will be exhumed so that 
the examination may be thorough.

Hon. .1. A. Murray, who will reach 
here tomorrow has the necessary le
gal order which he w ill hand at once 
to t’hlef of Police Method.

The fatal weakness In the suicide 
theory us it Is viewed here is that 
there were three wounds in the body 
all in the neighborhood of the heart 
und an,v one of which might easily 
render the man incapable of further 
action. The rifle which was the 
cause of death was an old fashioned 
Snider rifle and not a repeating arm. 
so that Ryder would have been com
pelled to extract two shells from the 
breech block and load three times be
fore accomplishing his purpose. As 
near us van be ascertained the theory 
of those who think Ryder shot himself 
Is that the first bullet went clear 
through the body. The man fell to 
the ground and after bleeding con-1

reachedresist the Chinese army, several di
visions of which are either on the 
road to Hankow or are being lupldly 
lilted out for the expedition.

The American consul at Hankow. 
Roger S. Greene, has sent u message 
to Peking requesting that he be kept 
Informed as to the progress of the 
army southward and the 
the troops tinder the war minister 
Yin Tcling which are being mobiliz
ed at I'humatlen. In Hunan province 
and below within seventy miles of 
Hankow. Consul Greene s message 
gives no Information as to the activi
ties and preparations of the révolu 
tiouaries.

The reinforcement of the American 
legation guard by a hundred- men who 
are approaching from Manila while 
not significant of danger, Is never
theless indicative of the seriousness 
of the situation even in Peking. Chi
nese respect for foreigners, which is 
often, cringlny, still continues up to 
the customary standard. This l« due 
largely to the lesson of 1900 and it 
Is not believed that the legation quar
ter will be subjected to more than in
conveniences. owing to the rise in pri
ces of foodstuffs and possible dis
orders in the native city.

Continued on p*|«

Pekin. Oct. IG.- Simultaneously 
with the acceptance today by Yuan 
Shi Kui of the post of viceroy of Hu
peh and Hunan provinces, to which 
territory he is directed to proceed and 
Immediately re-establish the imperial 
authority, the Chinese government Is 
showing remarkable activity even in 
the face of a depleted treasury.

The government seems to realize at 
the necessity of crushing the re

bellion promptly and is now despatch
ing the army to the scene of the re 
volt as hastily as preparations can be

A few messages are beginning to 
arrive .from the south which for sev
eral days previously was entirely cut 
off from telegraphic 
Bui through the Unes are open few 
details of the situation In the affected 
provinces are filtering In. It Is believ
ed however, that a certain measure of 
order Is being maintained at Wu 
('hang and Hankow. Outside of the 
foreign concessions in Hankow these 
two cities are in the hands of the re
volutionists and the fact that all the 
women and children have left or arc 
leaving Hankow indicates that the 
forces under the Insurgent leaders well 
armed and well ammunitioned from 
the arsenal's stores are preparing to

IB*-j*
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HON. JAMES A. MURRAY.
The New Member Of Thé Flemming 

Cabinet.
Lleut-Governor Tweedle arrived In, 

the city by I. C. R. express from 
Chatham this morning and was driven 
to the Queen Hotel. A few minutes 
later Premier Flemming arrived by 
Ç. P. R. from bis home at llartland 
and went, to the Barker House Before 
noon arrangement* w*ro made for 
Hon. Mr. F lemming to wait upon his 
Honor at the Queen Hotel ut 2.20 
o'clock la the afternoon and the Pre
mier then submitted his cabinet slam 
to his Honor for approval and It was 

H. F. arranged that the members of the non
government would be sworn In at

■
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e two.
■a few steps and sinking to the ground 

again sent the other two shots Into 
his own body.

The shirt which Ryder was wearing 
previous to his death has been spok
en of before. As a matter of fact there 
were two shirts, an inside one and an 
outside one. Both these garments were 
Ivlng apart from the body. The out
side one had been considerably burn 
ed by the flash of the powder showing 
at all events that the man was shot at 
close range. The Inside one was but 
little damaged.

Ryder left home to go to Hampton 
Tuesday to attend the court. He re
turned to Sussex that night but It is 
said his wife who was at the station 
refused to drive him home on the 
ground that he was late and he had 
to walk 15 miles to White's Mountain. 
On Wednesday he left home about 11 
o’clock In the forenoon to gd hunting. 
That afternoon the neighbors say they 
heard one shot followed after an in
terval by two others in rapid succes-
bl<Uii Wednesday -night Mrs. Ryder 
and her children left home and went 
visiting to a neighbor's and stayed 
the evening, which those who know 
her say was contrary to her usual 
habits. On Thursday she drove to 
LoulflvfU 
some
she said her husband was missing, 
and lute in the afternoon all went 
back to Mr. McDermott s at Whites 
Mountain. It was too late thien when 
[hey got there to do anything, but 
early on Friday morning Mr. McDer
mott with some others went in the dl 
red ion in which the shots had been 
heard and found the body. As soon 
a, chief of Police McLeod receives 
the order from the Attorney General 
tomorrow he will begin a searching 
investigation into the circumstances 
surrounding the tragedy. Besides his 
wife Ryder Is survived by two daught
ers.

The New Cabinet.
Premier and Surveyor General—

Hon. J. K. Flemming.
Attorney General—Hon. W. C. H.

Grimmer.
Provincial Secretary—Hon.

McLeod. , , ,
I'bleffommlssloner of Public Work* 1 o cloc k.

—lion lohn Morrlmey Promptly at that hour Premier
fommlaiiloner for lAgrlnilture- Plemmlnp ami the member, of In* 

Hon I) V Landrv j cabinet assembled at. the executive
Member* without portfolio—Hon. council chamber where the oath* of 

Robert Maxwell and Hon. Junte» A cilice were administered to them be- 
Murray. Continued on page 2.

NE TEH FRENZIED MOB 
SCORED BY THE 

METHODISTS ITALIAN TOWN
COL. OUCHES 

TAKES HOLD 
IN EARNEST

Ecumenical Conference at To
ronto Dealt with it Yesterday 
by Adopting strongly Word
ed Resolution.

Recurrence of Cholera Riots 
Results in Very Serious Dis
order at Carpineto — Pati
ents Carried Into Street,

To the Editor of The Standard: * . . , ,
gjr>—Would you kindly insert the enclosed letter In your next issue 
oblige

Yours truly.

BIE IS 
EOT SO 0000

J. W. DANIEL
1911.St. John. N. B.. Oct. 16th, ■■■mmmmfm

in the formation of the cabinet to have all parla of the Dominion repre
senled therein and New Brunswick, accordingly baa always had one of the
portfolio* assigned to it. Mr Borden ha* not departed from tills custom 
and in the undoubted right to the exerc ise of hit prerogative In thta re- 
soe. t lias called upon the Honorable .1. 1) Hazen, the Premier of the Pro
vince to enter Id* cabinet and become Minister of Marine and Maherles 
aud Minister of the Naval Service. This Is one of the moat Important de 
part ment» at the disposal of tile Print,. Minlater and If the Nwval pro
gramme passed hv Parliament, la to be carried into effect. 11 w™ be, 
many reaped, the most Important. besides being responsible for the right 
exnendlture of many millions of mont,y. •

1 think New Brunswick is to be congratulated on having so Important a
Herein'fh^Tliy of ïuJ^h^a large amount of necessary expenditure 

lias been taking place and much more wm be required to place this port In 
•i proper condition to do the Increased business which we have every reason 
to exoect will come to it. commensurate with the growth of ihe country and 
Us transportation facilities, and the question of nationalizing the port will 
have to receive early attention. Under these circumstances 1 feel It is * 
ter of much importance to this port ana this constituency that it should be 
leoresented by a minister of the <Town If possible. ,

v Mr Hazen is a resident of the city and his interests are here. He is well 
and favorably known not only in this province but all over the Dominion, 
and I am assured that his appointment to his high office carries with it the 
endorsement df the people of this provin( e. He. however, has no seat in the 
Parliament of Canada. It is therefore necessary for him to obtain one and 
under the circumstances I think I am acting in the best interests of all
cernetMM “‘^rerired from the representation of this city and county

in histhank, and do so most sincerely, the people of this city es 
nee tally and more recently of the county as well, for the abundant marks 
of confidence they have shown in me since I first asked /or their suffrage In 
February 1904: I appreciate their confidence most highly and it* memory 
will always be with me. 1 sincerely hop* you will join with me in accord- 

w' »0 Mr Hazen as the representative of this city and county. that gener 
/ ous recognition you have so freely given to me In retiring from the repre 
F tentation of this city and county I wish to assure my friends and support 

ere that my Influence will still and always be at their disposal. .
Yours sincerely,

MARRIAGE TIE SACRED. TROOPS RESTORE ORDER.
I

Toronto, Oct. 16.—The first address Rome, Oct. 16.—Very grave dlsor 
ders occurred today at Segni, a town 
of 7000 people one half hour by rail
way from Rome and the centre of a

a few miles away, to see 
er friends. While there

e.^at the Ecumenical conference today 
was by Rev. O. J. Tasker, D. D., prin
cipal of Handsworth College. Birming
ham, on “Improvements of theological 
colleges," the church, he thought, 
should strengthen the colleges, put
ting more money into them.

Rev. Franklin Hamilton, D. D.. 
Chancellor of Washington Universi
ty. spoke on a “Broader preparation 
for the ministry." Ministerial supply 
was (he subject dealt In by W. T. 
Moulton, lleadingly College. He not
ed the deerth of candidates in all 
churches, although In his church, the 
Wesleyan, they have all they need.

The following resolution on Ne Te
rne re decree w as adopted : This con
ference assembled at Toronto and re
presenting the

New Minister of Militia Plans 
' Council of Officers to Biing 

Militia Forces Thoroughly 
Up to Date,

Italy and Turkey are both Stif
fening and Are Not Favor
able to Concessions to Stop 
War.

district In which is Carpineto. the 
birthplace of Pope Leo XIII. still sur
rounded with the ruins of towers er
ected in the middle ages for protection 
against the Saracens.

The rioting was caused, as was the 
case in Calabria recently, by the ac
tion of the municipality in adopting 
measures to «tamp out the cholera. 
There are five patients at the hospitals 
and four suspects are quarantined in 
a house. The inhabitants believed 
that the government intended to poi- 
80n the cholera patients and a grea* 
crowd marching to the city hall de 
manded their release. There were only 
/our carabiniers in the place, and 
when they attempted to defend the 
building they were stoned, wounded 
and put to flight. I alter they returned 
only to be again routed. They did 
not use their weapon* as they would 
have been of little avail against tin- 
mob. which b> i hat time had been 
swollen until it numbered several 
thousands, practically the entire pop 
ulation.

The mob broke in the door* of the 
municipal building seeking the Ma> ui. 
whom they held primarily responsible 
However, the Mayor and hi* clerks 
had made good their 
refuge with
they could not be found. Failing to 
lay hold of ihe Mayor 
the building and Ihet

I

Berlin, Oct. 16.—The outlook for n 
successful intervention to bring to 
an end the Tiirco-ltallan war Is In
coming less favorable, according to 
u semi-official statement today. Italy 
has yielded to public opinion at home 
arid is no longer willing to concede 
Turkish snzeretgnty over Tripoli, 
while on the other hand Turkey is nof 
willing to surrender Tripoli uncondi
tionally. because of the internal dan
gers that would be involved by such 
yielding on the part of the govern
ment.

Accordingly, diplomat* here see no 
for mediation at present or

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. IG.-Col. Hughes Is 

entering upon the work of adminis
tering the militia department with a 
design of bringing the active militia

7

in dose touch with headquarters. For 
thin purpose he has In prepat at ion a 
plan fur holding a gathering of sen
ior officers of ihe rnilitia at Ottawa 
in a very short time.

According to the present shape In 
which the project Is. the meeting 
be convened on Thursday. Nov. 1 
the day of the formal reading 
speech from the throne to the new 
Parliament. The disc iisrion can thus 
run over Thursday and Friday If te 
cessarv on Saturday, while in addi
tion there will be a specially large 
and representative gathering ol mili
tia officers for the first drawing 
of the soldier duke who is the

SIR W. M. lira - 
IS II HOME

| Interests of world
wide Methodism, enters an empha-

Rome.
lest religious liberty should be accord
ed to all men of all creeds, the con 
ference repudiates the idea that any 
church dhould have the power to 
override the civil low and especial- 
ly on such a subject as that of mar
riage on which the welfare of any 
community depends.

The conference is further of the 
opinion that the promulgation 
Ne Temere decree Is an outrage on 
the elementary right* of citizenship, 
and therefore call* upon the repre
sentative* of the various Methodist 
churches represented In this confer
ence to take steps to prevent both 
he proclamation and acceptance of 
bis decree in the countries from 
* hence It came.

The conference la strongly opposed 
o the opinion that marriage ceremony 
performed by any 
uitborized to do so b

rotest against the Ne Turner0 
by the ' Church of win

While holding that the ful- Gth.
Of Ih.'

until the attitude of the TurkLIi < ham- 
her of deputies Is ascertained. It Is Im- 

tlate
1

He Denies that He Has Any In
tention of Resigning English 
Seat to Enter Canadian Pol;

possible for other power* to 
definitely with Constant Inop 
9tisei.ee cf 
there.

le in
a settled government 

The situation causes anxiety 
here, and the report that Kntper 
or William has summoned the Italian ______«

«tlCS. ambassador. Htgnor I'ansai to hi* ma *°\* u?* *** ,. nlantl(. ,ri>Q.n#

StSÏHS
arrived In Ih» illy today from N-« Th .lid ha*» Mnortat*d ffllh ,ad»l rurp,.
York, and allé, a .lay of about ten ,„7„,led .onferen.e «lib Ihe Her- '">•>»»,ly men Ime.esled In mi liar* 
day» «111 r*lurn 10 Ki,gland. man foreign mini,lor ll»rr Von Kid iBatrw-llon and other person* I k.,»

There lane been -arum, rumors ?aV Today Hie emperor be able lo In.erpre, ihe need, - flately co I be effe, I iha. Sir Max Alt , h.„, ,|h r Von H<d«£ a- "T '"brln» '■ i",u
ken Intends lo Kite up polillr. In |iU hllllllll|1 lud,e In order lhal ihe, »Hh Ih- a,llie life ol Ihe country. 
Kuglaud and euier Hie held ol le,1er- fi[ ,||#eues - he Tore,el,allai, situa *■ *** mJa P«P»r I» being dra* n ,;p 
al polities In Canada When nues II «III in, bid organ,zallon mailer-.
Honed regarding Ihese rumor» today.  _ _______iineslions a* lo lialnlna. Interior e,or
be said onCTOnUCn omy. re. rolling, Hur bringing of rail.

absurd perleellg absurd. 1 WADE CASE rUolrUNtU liar 1 raining ml,, more sggfpnlhelle
baie no tnlenlhm of doing anything «IU IJNTIL MONDAY 'A* Tb* ■>*"
of the kind." Hlr Max «as enll.nala* *U"H1 «bo sork Ihe mllllis lh„* «III hgre
He over l be resell ol I be rei-enl elee- Th standard a” oppr'rinnfly of learning iSpec.al to The suoturo. t/f t|,#. who hav. to do
lhm' Uncolu. ««»'• / « . V ne tralu-

agairiHi William Wade, charge*! a(M| orgaulzaiwm 
with violation ol th»- elettion law.
% M< h was e*pe* leU to come up t<*
«la», ha* been isislpom-d till Monday m.friag* r of the Bank of New Bruns

wick here who ha* been seriously 111 
MONCTON BANK MAN ILL. for some time, was operated upon at 

Special to The Standard. the hospital today. HI* «onditiva I»
Mosoto*. Oct. 16—4 E. Williams, uàghl Is regarded ae critical.

of the
escape aud foun t 

friends hi a bouse where
J. W\ DANIEL

the mob sacked 
n burned it.

The sight of the flame* appeared 
to add to the frenzy of the rioter^ 
and when a woman seizing the muni
cipal flag from the burning 
cried, "To tbe hospital, lo the hospital 
death to the doctors.” tbe sngg«»siton 
caught the fancy of the crowd, and in 
another moment the thousand of 
shrieking and gesticulating men. wo 
men and children were bearing do* n 
on the hospital. Tbe door* were 
forced, the attendants swept aside and 
the cholera patients lifted from their 
«oui and carried to ihe street.

Meantime others broke Into tbe 
house where ihe -aspect* were quar- 
anilaed and look them from the place. 
Soiueiblng like a procession was then 
formed and the sick Were borne in 
triumph to their home*. Of ihe nine 
alrh ker perron* two were on the 
point of death, and It was a ghastly

Parliament to Be
Called November 15

structure*

roperly
by the state should 

>e invalid, irrespective of the relig 
ion* alliulties of lire parties concern
'dCn-fiai to The Standard. ment. Tbe ministers will sc* about

Ottawa Oct. 16.— Parliament will ' tbe wcark of preparing iheir estimate: 
meet on November If». That was the for the fiscal year which commencet

Siffer s^pSa 'rrrvæn
The tessl.m «ill mu be unduly pro- : Ihe oppoellk*. but li laJ 

longed and aller a brief adjournment lhal any stumbling bloek will be lab 
aiTb rial mas prorogation «III be by Blr Wilfrid and his supporter, u 
BOUgbl bv Ihe eod of January or Ihe the apeedy irsnsarilon of the buslnea, 
«rsi week in February These il Is of ihe ilrst term of the new parlia 
learned are tbe plans of H,« govern-1 meal

the v lew<< 
with iheThis was passed by a unanimous 

«lauding vole.
The first Sunday of February. 1912, 

s the da> on which It 1* recommend 
>d "iliat the- Ec umenic-al message be 
-ead In Methodist pulpit * all over the 
vorld. The c oufertun e also made a 
.ronouncemeni upon ihe subjects of 
iivorce, deprec ating and i-ondemiilng 
tie «rime of 
.ays of hre*kter the marriage bond*.

exhibition as they passed from hand 
to band, embraced, kissed and foudled 
by their half mad friends.

While this was going cm some erf
ibe bM-al anihorlUe» managed to send
a me sage lo Rome and troops were 
buiriedly sent from I be capitaleasy and unjustifiable

v ; . |
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